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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of th e 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE , TEXAS 79604 
February 4, 1969 
Mr. Clarence Dyk hous e_ 
Baker Book House 
1019 Wealthy Street, S.E. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Dear Mr. Dykhouse: 
H ERA LD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Prog rams 
Thank you so much for copies of some of Baker Book Hous es exce l I ent 
publications. I will be sending along some statements regarding some 
of them in the near future. The fol lowing paragraph is my reaction to 
Don W. Hillis' Tongues, Healing and You. 
----
"Don W. Hilli s has accura te ly and succinctly portrayed contemporary 
charism a tic movemen ts that are placing great emphasis on the gift of 
tongues and the gifts of healing. Mr Hi 11 is I paperback, pub I ished by 
Baker Book House, is one that any church member can read w ith clarity 
and profit. I am pleased to see an awareness of the Ho ly Spirit's sover-
. . eignty in this excellent wo rk, a s well as a positive pr ese nta t ion of what 
the Holy Spirit does in the Christian 1s I ife. This approach al lows one to 
place the gift of tongu es and the gift of healing in a proper Biblical 
perspecti ve where the y lose much of th e intensity often attached to the 
consideration of them in today's thought and practice. If you are con-
fused about the Holy Spirit's role in today's Ch ristian and Church lif e , 
you ought to read Don W. Hillis' Tongues, Healing and You . " 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evang e list 
JAC:hm 
